
G.K. GRANTHAM OF 
DUNN IS HONORED 

April Umi« of Pbanucy Jour 
•ua It Dedicated To Well- 

Known Duen.Druifiit 

Thv April Issue of The Corel ml 
Journal ef Pharmacy, published 
monthly by the North Caroline Phar- 
maceutical association at Chapel Hill, 
is dedicated te George Kenneth 
'jranUiana. welt-kuown Dunn drug- 
*iet. Besides carrying a picture which 
paifrays the likeness of Hr, Graft- 
them, the Journal has the following 
lo tty relative of thle Dunn citlaen 

"Te George K. Grantham, oi Dunn, 
N. C„ la dedicated the April issue 
of the Carolina Journal ef Plsnatc; 
With tin- hope that such tribute ex- 
presses to him In some degree the 
appreciation and admiration of North 
Carolina druggists for the valiant and 
effective manner In which he hns al- 
ways championed their cause 

"A loyal and devoted member of 
the Nerth Carolina Pharmaceutical 
Association since 11*6; a successful 
retail druggist who hat consistently 
maintained high standards of service] 
e man who has stood ever ready to 
support and further any programme 
movement in hit profession; Hr 
Grantham enjoys the confidence sd 

affectionate icgard of his fellow wor- 
kers, and to him they offer this dedi- 
cation .as a partial reward for hie 
diligent efforts in their behalf. 

“George Kenneth Grantham was 
horn in SmitMWId, North Carolina, an 
May 14. l*«t, the eon of Michael 
Kenyon end Carolina Carter (Brldg- 
«>■! unuiwui. nu unjr edieaUoo 
w»« obtained in tha public school* of 
Jahutton county, aad he Utor attcnd- 
ed the Turlington Institute, a local 
academy, from which ho was grad sat- 
ed In 1984. Par three yean altar 
completing hi* academic education 
Mr. Grantham tarred aa a teacher la 
the county school, bat In 1887 ha 
taored to Dunn, N. c.. bte praaaiM 
residence, and accepted a position aa 
laulf a.J _ a__ — 

adopt pharmacy aa a IMa work aad 
accordingly entered tha employ of 
D. H. Hood, a weM known druggist 
of Dunn, as a junior drug dork. At. 
ter an apprenticeship period of four 
years, followed by s course in phar- 
ascy under the late William Simp- 
son, sf Raleigh, Mr. Grantham was 
granted lieenae to practice his profes- 
sion in 1898. The preriana year 
<1894) he had purchased a half in- 
trust In the firm, and from thoa on 
the rtore hat been conducted under 
the title of "Hood and Grantham 
In addition to this partnership, Mr. 
Grantham, along with taro brothers, 
own* the Grantham aad company 
drug store at Pairmont, Grantham 
Bios., Druggists, at Lumboiton, aad 
in association with H. H. McKay, 
own* the store of McKay and Gren- 
tham at Gastonia. Immediately after 

becoming a registered druggist Mr. 
Grantham joined the North Carolina 
Pharmaceutical Assoc is lisa. He has 
•hown a consistent interest in the af- 
fair* of tha organisation since hi* 
•Aliiation. and the members hare re- 
cognised his ability by electing him 
in 1904 to the presidency of the asso- 

ciation; in 190*1910 to the treaa- 

ureship, and in 1929-1923 to tha 
chairmanship of tha Finance Commit, 
tee. He has also served tha orgmalaa- 
tiun often and capably aa delegate 
and committeeman, mH in tha twenty 
eight-year period that he has bean a 

member he has attended all but tws 
of the annual mattings. 

"Mr. Grantham'* interests are not 
confined entirely to the drug bust 
nen, nm imufn n>« major regarc 
doe* renter there, tor he he* beeiec 
himeelf In pobtle eerriee by ertlni 
u Chairman of the Harriett Count] 
Cemmimioners In ISOS and ltM 
Mayor of Dann In ISIS; Senator li 
the North Carolina General Aaaembl] 
of IH1 and ISISi and a member e: 
th* Beard of Tnttteoo of, the Uirhrer 
»1ty of North Carol loo dace ISIS. 

“On February tS, ISM. Mr. Oran 
tham waa married to Miao Bala Flsr 
•nee Woodall, of Beaaoa. N. C. Mi 
and Mia. Grantham have the fallen 
bf children: Pearl, Blanche, Bmtt] 
and George K., Jr. 1>eir reetdeae 
la at tSS Deetne Struct. 

"Mr. Grantham is a member of th 
Method I at Chardi at Dnirr and hi 
foe long boon traitor; ho Is ala# 
member of ttia Democrat}* party, th 
I. O. 0. F.. and of the America 
Phaimoocotleal Amodatteo.—J. ( 
B." 

SOUTH ftlVZ* WINS 

Doha, April tl.— The rtrei 
Booth Bluer qutat defeoted a pteki 
team from Lladon end Duke Toaadi 
afternoon on Dnke*e eoort, by B 

Grim Reaper Takes 
Well-Known Citizen 

Mr. Jam*. Smith DUd 
Saturday Nifkl At Hi. H«m 

Near Make 

I Junto Lawrence Smith, aged 78 
yeaiM, .lied Saturday night at hia 
hotna rear Duke, of tlir InArmicie* 
of old age. While he W been In dc- 
ciirr ng health for several years, he 
iud been confined to hia room only 
^,n,t week.. Hr la aurvlvad by his 
widow arid three ran*—W T, of 
Dunn; J. I... of ThtrumouUi, Va., and 
I. W.. who lived at th« old Smith 
home—ami four grandchildren. 

Thr funeral »i. conducted from 
ih* home Sunday afternoon at S 

I o'clock by the Rev. Mr. Mann.*, pa*, 
mr of the Ldlington Piesbyteiian 
•hurrh, of which «hr deceased wai a 
nember, audited by Rev. A. R. Mc- 

Queen, pastor of the Dunn Prc.by- 
te ian church. and Rev. C W. (Jlbba, 
na.tor of the Linden 1‘iv.bytrrian 
-■liuivb. An unusually large crowd 
attended the funeral, and beautiful 
•loral offering* were banked high upon 
the giev- Intormenl teas made in 
the roiTx tery at Set die PrcbyUnan 
-bufch, of whirb ilurettscd wae a 
loyal member for many years before 
moving Ms membership to lullbigton 

Deceased was the lam surviving 
•' t*»e old and well-known 

--vi ncuon. tie vis 
« Confederate v sis ran. hinig «n- 
tered the Confe.I.rate army when 
17 yean old and serving until the 
rlo« of the war. He Mrred far 
many yean a* adjutant of Camp 
Me-Dougnld, Confederate veleraiw, at 
MHIagton, and attended the annual 
reunions of hi* eomradas as long as 
his Iwslch would permit 

Ttie deceased spout all of his Uf* 
In IfameU county, being a successful 
fannor, and In hi* death th eoounty lo*« one of its oldest and best dtixont 

Commencement In 
Cumberland 

Fayetteville, April M,— Wedosa- 
r •»** »>« *h» hiageot day in the 

•;1h»o1 year of Cumberland county. 
TTwr annssal county comae* n cement 
will be belli on that day, and award- 
ing to the program made public by 
B. T. McBryde, superiutendent of 
public instruction, the commence- 

ment will be one of the best that th* 
county schools ha.* svar pat forth. 

Th* events attending th* com- 

mencement will be cover two nights 
nnrt oae day. The initial excicisa* 
will bo hrid in the Lafayette theatre 
Tuesday night, with addresses by 
Professor L. N. Brogden well known 
figure In North Carolina educational 
wort, “d fieneml A. J. Bowley. of 
Fort Bragg. Wednesday morning 
parad*. always a big feature of tb* 
county commencement, will march 
through the principal street* of the 
city fruen the Norfolk Southern sta- 
tion on Hay street to th* Cape Fear 
fair Freunds, where the domestic sci- 
ence demonstrations and the field day 
'Went* will be hold during the balance 
of th* day. The final exereisaa will 
be given in die LaFayelte theatre 
Wednesday, when the mnny Interest- 
ing coiftorii In various branches of 
school work will be concluded. Tb* 
prise* will be presented by Her. Ar- 
thur Booghor. 

A most Creditable exhibit of gen- 
eral schoolroom erode, map drawing, 
crayon work, penmanship, letter- 
writing and composition 1* being ar- 

ranged ad the fair grounds by the 
county schools, and t number of ral- 
nable prise* hare been offered by 
Camberisnd county eitssens and oth- 
er* Me rested In education, for n- 
■ ellence in thsae linos 

'ARMED KILLED AS 
TRACTOR OVERTURNS 

W-O«on, April SI—Marten Bry- 
ant, SS, wislfl y WRaon county farm- 
er, wai instantly killed this mo mint 
when a tractor ovettumed eatchini 
him trader K. Mr. Bryant waa trytnj 
ta wort Mw tractor oat at tha mad 
*kf» tJir Mddcnt Mrimd. 

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Sharia art* 
Mia Bennett at Raleigh tpenl Ban 

, day hare visiting at tha htrni at Mr 

, aad Mm. W. 8. Jackson, East Broad 

• *** 

I atom ti fertfdWt to thirty-fear. I 
l appeared at the aad of the first hai 

as if the mired team weald he ride 
Heat, as the score eras standH* ■ 

twenty-four to seeeatorn in Linda* 
i Jake's fas or. When tha whistle Mr 
at tha aad af the second half, anolha 

g etery sra* to ho told. Daring the ao< 

4 oad half tha hall waa Baath Rleer'i 

y that team making twenty sight point 
e to Its opyawonW ta*. 

I 

Mascot, World War 
Veteran, Meets Dead 

Ckateae Thierry Aon, Uawittingf 
Draw, Fir, Frews Sentry At 

Fort Bragg 

Fu>«‘try rite, April tl.-- Chain* 
Thierry Anno I, dead. Annr ]i*d fo 
lowid the 17th Field Artiller 
Ihrough the World War, »h>ci th 
day ebb was found sleeping under 
ami. of that famous reglmrnt at Ch, 
i-egtf Thleny, hail marched with hr 
ad op tod battery when (he regimen 
"** “-viewed by thr Prince of Wal«i 
and had been <lecontt*d by Herrctar; 
ft War Baker. Secretary of th« Nurj 
Dame!,. General Pershing, Mnrahai 
Focb and Marshall folfie. Anno ea 
anw.Urngly rhof by n sentry at For 
drsgg > (sturdily morning when ahi 
•Urlrfimly Jumped from bohmd a ha] Ahod ih the gu npark. The sentry l 
bioken-hcarud, tta la tb. „f sa 
fgiment, over the dr«th of the ITth’i 

famotn gout muaroc 

Prwbjrtery Concludes 
Fayetteville Sesaioc 

Wm rj«4 M«i„ M 
I. Cap. p.., City u Thirty. 

Yt«n 

Fayetteville. April 21.— After ■ 
three days' aevaion. the mom larnli 
attended meeting of the rayettevill* 
Frcohytery ever bald in the history Of the praebyteriai organisation, ad 

T<Tn,!d •h*Pe ‘*1* ***** •ftorooom 
The cloang mmon mas largely err. 
Pled with the preseataUei. end adop- tion of report* from the rtaadlu 
* ommitteet and th* r— r, gf rff lutlon* of thaak* far the entertain- 
rnent of the Presbytery. 

The meeting was Mtogothe. on* of the ron«t suecaaifoi in recent yaara. aad th* Rev. Ram K_ Phillip, ^ the congregation of the beautiful lit- tle Highland church are being con- 
cmnteted on the way in which they 
entertained the first regular- 

—ooo*e thirty ym» ago. 
At the morning melon th* result 

of the election of ijil^etfI to Ox 
General Assembly was announced by 
the tetter*. Those aeleetod a* princi- 
pal* were: Rev. G. P Kirkpatrick, at 
1-eurlnbmrg; Rev. W. E. Hill. D. D., 
of Fayetteville; Re*. C. E. Clark. of 
Carthage; Rev. E. C. Murray, of St 
Panl Ruling Elder*—L. L. MeGurt, of Ms* to..; A. C. MacDonald, of 
Pineburrt; J. H. Kennedy, of Can- 
nock; and J. A. Hod gin. of Antioch. 
Th* clones! alternate* are; Rev. C 
L- Wicker, Rov. J. W. Goodman, Rov 
C. M. Gibbs, and Rev. J. p. Mcnhta 
and the lay alternate* will ha: H. F 
Monroe, of Laarcl Hill; A. R. Me 
Kachem of St. Paul; J. F. MePad 
yen, of Ix> ogee reel; and J. C. Will 
••cna, at Godwin. 

Among the orders of the mornini 
•ewion wore adremes by Dr. C. C 
Vardeli, president of Flora Mardoa 
aid College; Rev. W. L. Wilrnn. prio 
eip.1 of Eliac high school; Rev. M. F 
Ham, th* well known evaigelUt nov 
conducting services here, who ad 
drreaed the presbytery on evangel 
ism; and Rov. A- W. Crawford, o 
Groeneboro, who spoke on how* mil 
sion* in the synod. 

TU- -_1_t_a ... 

traded by SR preacher* of the prei 
bytery and 88 elder*—a total of It: 
delegate* 

Prize Winners Of 
Harnett Count] 

9era**l HeneM CMnm Wee Can 
Frtone at Great State Fair 

Laat Tear 

Prtae winner* In the 1021 Stal 
Fair hare been announced. The fo 
lowing Harnett county dtaaana wet 
among the winaan: 

K. A. Turlington, Duka. B. I 
rmium, |14S. 

T. T. Lantor, Ooata, poultry, It. 
J. L. Tally, Angior, K. *, ugrte* 

torul protort*, $20. 
Min Elisabeth Bridge. Lillingto 

home economies, $S. 
Mru J. H Bank, Duka hem* aaa 

cwtaa, «t. 
MIm Ada Ogboeme, Duke, hat 

ereaomtoa, $1. 
N. L. Whittington, Duke, kerne « 

onamtoa, |L 
J. F. Whittington, Duke, home I 

I auaaden, f». 
F Fata) eaah prlaaa coming to Hi 
■ nett county, SITS. 
I Sbrty-aaoon count!** art Hal 

sutoag the priae winner*, sad Bara 
r| rank* twewty-loaith la thalr ord 
r! The caah prise llat total* I1I.1S7.I 
J Bra. Bdtth VaadoifefH, yruatorat 
I the State Flair *—eiatton, will m 

t, aa effort to hare every county it < 
State rapro—ntod at the 1SSS Mr. 

The 
the 
Com 
reu* largely 
te 

»•«*, da 
Iqul 
chased 
local school 
from the W 
present at 

While k 
Chamber at 
an’s club ate 
the nnpaid 
lea expressed 
directors af 
cnennnlMa. • 

u»ce of IW. 
The urnUrp of Urn Ou«k«r af 

Commerce that MO liltue 
and (UaeripOot fa Idem hod racmlir 
been mad led to eocton Mil awn an ia 
the New TngtaM State* In aa effort 
to gat oaa or move aattoa mill* lo- 
cated is Daas. Thi# m a part of the 
advertising pragma which th* Cham- 
ber of ConxDofaa haa odaitakn thh 
pear. The faldan Mat ant with thi 
ZOO letter* are daactipiivc at Duar 
and the Dann dhtriet, aad Mow name 
of the advaataops Dona efui thi 
manaiacturar. Two thoaaaad of 
theae folder* ware printed, aad laea 
buaineaa me a «M mailing them aol 
with boat nan* Mharn aad ether conwa 
pomlence to eariaoa parts of thi 
country. * 

REAL BOH WEEVIL 
CAUGHT IN TOW* 

Waa Seekmf Cettoa Repor 
Whan Caaturwd Aad Saat 

To Raleigh 
Ward waa amt a tit last waek tnm 

■ ttalcfgh to tho offset that Prank!t 
Sharman. of th* North Carolina Si 

1 peri merit Statfc*. wanted the fin 
boll waavil found is the Slat* thi 
year. It now kpcan' that the In 
ball waavil reaching Nr. Sherman wi 
from Dunn. It was Friday that 1 

r O. Primrose captured oaa of the Mttl 
raseaU In the Postal Telegraph oAc 

„ her*. The »ww was taken bafet 
W Brava Mabaa, ball weevil viper 
in e harps of the level ball wear* ftel 
station, for Masttfeotie*. Mr. Mabt 

t idootMcd Mai aa halnp a bed wear 

U of the 1P«C variety, aad be vraa ta 

( mediately forwarded ta Mr. flbvrmai 
Jaot why thla partiealer and aa 

|( fainoaa we erg had pane to the Cel 
pnph afle* was not learned, bat M 
Make* thinks 1* vraa far the parpei 

u af yattlnp the cotton report WhP 
wot hie man for poinp there, I 

, waa yiven a free trip ta loleifh, ai 
H la mare Aa likely that he b 
wot. the dioUmtiiaa af batap die fa 
" withaot-a da#t" bal weevil 

» reach the At* Dcpavtmeai 0 
cprtnp. Many Inaacta have heap aa 

,. *• the Department from dUTem 
■ parts of the BfaUdoetap the pact ft 

*. week*, bat »••• af them proved 
be ball waaaMa, aevordinp la I 

»• **Aa. 

ad Bp the flraeltte atOI the llphd 
iU ahlaiap, 
ir. The abOdraa’s am raaad the p 
io | ant* twtainp. 
of; From lav% aa awoot, O who «• 

ha Be It ever aa homely, baaaa 

f 

■ '1 -* -. J J 

, 
Businas* Men To 

Moet Here Frida] 

A me ting of tp* kulun and bar. 
Mat man at Harnett county will be 
held in Dana Friday afternoon ai 
tbia waok. April »f, at S o'ckoob. fba 
■titlay war called by tba Keeton 

. Caroline Chamber of finui tot 
1 tbo parraac of outlining plane for 

advancing tbo tnteraaU at tba aaat- 
I cm Carolina roantiaa. 
I Th* rnaaMtm te be held haro la only 
t •« at aavaral that all be bald 

Amughmat tba territory covervd by 
l Mm K aatro a Carol tea flnntn at 

Caamai rca. Nat oaly the Itebuh 
■mi and beokora of Dean arc invited 
te the mootm gte b* bcU hero, but 

> tba bmdncaa awn ud fr__ 
•X tba town in Bammt county am 

■ *I**J ** P*c«aat. A rap ran ate 
tie* of the organisation calling the 

*in be pm*at. 

Fairmont Police 
Fa 

Om iw«| Cmta 

I ■■bowoii, April tO,—B. M. Lew- 
“■» Ju*,n Hedgepeth end Julie Breg* ***• *? m* FrecterriUe, 
• ■A.Mli.1,, Leereee <Mcf ef peBec •* Mmm*, ten actuated late lea* 
»*«*n •• nearly Tf eteagae, m*gmg 

“*»fU »«uit te the fret degree 
huigUty and were released fewu eue- 
•O^F Mduy coder a 110.000 feint 

thrir appearance her. next 

•< “’•ThT* ***W *“* * “** ****** 
*** ** — nf eay asd carried le 
“ ■<*tomehil« >t cat tare mflee from 
town. The pmasautlag —‘- 

that rite fam-y Ac ATaTluen^T^ 
“tod ae three ef the II wfcteh waited 
ee_her Betnrdny night ef teat weak. 

McNriU 
One ef the largest 

the famous trial af Jee Ecu* 
the ceurthoeac this wiraiaf. wtth 
anxleua can. Nan Thuiada.p*i crowd 
wUI be iatger. 

FOUR MEN KILLED IN 
CRASH AT CROSSING 

Cincinnati, April IS—Fear mea 
wne killed yesterday whea a pae- 
tenger train eo the Big Fear EaSI- 
roed, Oaveiand te Cincinaati, struck 
an automobile at a crowing at Elm- 
wood, neer- here The accident hap, 
peaed See au nates after the inrilii 
watchmen quit work. 

NEW BERN MAN ENOS 
LIFE WITH REVOLVER 

New Bern, April II—Sydney Gao 
t tier sped CO years, committed suicide 

by sfcoeliag hlmorU through the head 
with a tM-ty-right caliber revolve 
In t*e Leap Wharf section ef the city 

I late this afterwoea. He la aorvived 
l by sue daughter. The deceased had 

beea In fa Hag health far several 
I yean. He was formerly employed 
_ kn flam mt.. 

I ___ 

* Votes for May Quean 
On Sale at FkcHett’i 

6 
_ 

J* •«“« TU™,*,. Skelt, Vm, Salt 
CrttlaM a ad Para ay art Na» 

a la-tad A* CuSAtl. 

K The yiaaa of the Camy rba Old 
'• f«r • ayeeteeakr May feta art wal 
* an<»ar way. Tka virtay far lfa; 
*■ Qooaa wit) begin «eday aad aaattaw 
'■ totil Sntardey night at !• >'<M 
* <bg»lat oa Wal Iota wttl be fare Ida 
► eaeh to' ar at FKebaU'a diwg atoae fa 
* • t*»U aadi. Than arc aa <nudM 
■ ratio*-* nt are. an, ndilian ta to 
“ dty or caMltuUoMl intorprdatta 
■* >a tkla .tertian, tot every aaa eta 1 
“ intnwiid hi tka walk of Sm Can 
5 Pin Oiri. and b «tUl>« ta to* 
“ who at ’arriaa eaaM aat ga ta O 
■ Ototo. ta «yand a lam »aak ar ta 
* day* at WMu Lake, tdSt tar fiiaatd 
U b argad ta bay aararal aataa far aa 
*• af thaau attractive 

M a i 

t 

h 
i 

« 

Ask Old Clothes 
For Armenian 

The Am«I Mm mH Be Made I 
**»« Setordey W TMe Weeb 

Da Tkr Pm 

Th* innokl drim- far aid <Ja«Mn 
(# b» rut to Armenia ta wve Imam 

ansi winter will ba mde i 
Dana Satanlay U tide week. Bei 
JL m. IbQirn, paeter cf tha Ftm 
bytariaa church. fa loan] dminmu 
eul He baa arranged far tha dathtai 
reotrfbwted ta be maeaebled ja th 

formerly acre 
pled bjr the tomtom department a 
tha Bantu k Holliday Co. Thor 
whe hare e la thing that they ean gj» far thia worthy earn* aad deaim tha 
U b. tolled far thaw 14 notify X, 
Metfaean. He hat arranged far la 
eal acbael children to anther th. 
•lathi ag. However, thee* vita weed! 
'••her da an can take tha tbOihi 

J**»rt£4h^hnUd!e, ^,n „ „ „ 

®**>l ■latbiin that nan be warn It 
• raid climate ta .eked far, tfte wto 

I*** i* A ******* kcJ"» arrare 
In ether worda palm hoaah mJta mmt 

noeT’rr^j^.<***t>im* w*rm *» *Sh 

wmu he af be* Mfe MsaHhJfdS 
C^mltoa fa mfmd tor 1MJM 
of tlathing, which it fa Htlaued wil. 
tore S0.04M lime ant winter. 

Lnet wiator away women aad chU- 
<tma ware feead whe bad dianti 
IhcWraa tor mitaa aaffrrtngoW ***** fact, pae. amnia .ad .rate 

aathtog. Many them fmm ta death 
•T the wayaide. 

mm X 
»rwin Vfoeift Bud, of Dak# 

-m rive *te fleet epee air cucT^ 
*** "■*■■ •" Bsadsy, April SMJi 

A 4 p. as. The hud 
*” .w 

'111 

MMeLMWA 
Hi. A does 

0 
Uopd. fr» B-paaamM m ef Meyer 

«M Mn a. Ueyd Wade, had a deer 
«jn Wdap night sheet • eVteefc 
•hu his left m «nm broken shevc 
the dhow and he seBeia.1 other 
hralaw tram beta* etneci by a Mas. 
•eU tooling car drivu by Mr. S. H * T 11,111 ■ After be bad rvee'ved med- 
*** a treaties a the bends of lose! 
Physicians, the uafertaaau yvnih was 
»k«rn to the Righmeith hospital, Toy 
ritevflle where be Is aadergoiag treat 
owr.t for bis meads. 

Tbo accident happened at the oer 
«ar ef HamAt street sad Lenar 
svaaae. According te «ya Ttbe i win 
Mr. Lassiter bad stepped his car u. 
■he Wade bey waetap behind iL Mr 
LaseMcr backed the ear, net knewioi 
■hat tbe bey was behind it, tbe ck 
baockinr Mae down and ptnhhw Mn 
far s sheet distance. Tbe bey tv. 
de»tiy expected the ear an move far 
•ard. Tbeae wbe snw the acAricx 
my the driver ef tbe ear was net t 
biasae, as be did aot know that th 
bey was behind Me car when b 
started te back It. 

halt million dollar* 
DRUG CARGO CAPTURE! 

MenertaJ. Ayr. JO.—Eehrare by th 
British antberities in mid-ocau at 
«"•* «wa**ier JDaaaporting MOO, 
H® warth of drags from Germany t 
Canada far diMribedm beic and i 
lb# United Mates, was die el seed b 
tbe paliec Sedey. 

HARNETT PfRE WARDENS 
WILL MEET SATURDA 

" *t in# fared ward*! 
Ud other Hamm county itlloilili b 
tomatad la the prevention of f«m 
*»•* wM to told at Overkill* Lar 
Company * dab boaee Bakarday afb 
•om Mil* week at t e’doeh. fl 
■to«« *• caUed to the parpaa* < 

TO MOLD REVIVAL AT 
POUT BAPTIST CHUBC 

A* to* toon dated in The D 
to*to a aadat of meatiaga win tog 
* &* Pint Rnptid eh* roh af Da 

^aS^rMl idfiD ,o 1 

toptld thank, wfl 4a i 
Rmaahlngt, wM* Ml* made wfl 
tooted bp Gamer C. Warren tom 
ly of Eton. Mr. Turn I* ****** 
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